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amongg mosthosewi6e whvpokiotspoke at the ANWR hearing in kaktoyik6ktov1k was herman arxrxrexfordaaa4 ahovho delivered
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a newlyftnlshed4nowlyfinished coromunitycoroommunjtymunity hall for thee seconsecond of three
hearingstbnductedbyhearinggwhduct4bythi the USv911ipishi andan wildlifewildlifeildlife service
concerningoilconc6ming011Concerningoil and04 gasleaslngwithingasjeasing withinthewith inthethe refuge

tthlsonhthavth1v northslooNorth slopeSloo villageyil lage populationpoulition 207 Is6 on barter
islandtslindaflindaaa thiidge6fheadgeheedgehe edge or the beabfbrtbeafifort batheeaeathethe village the
most eastern in ththacthfc6 Nnorthostslope baroughb6roughb6rou8h 1 Islslsaboutabout 400
milcstiorthvmiles korthofnorthofnor thof fiiiifairbanks
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just south of here anadinadin an aroiarea aboutab6ut 104 miles long and
varying from 16 toaito3ito 4 miles widewider aielare 1 55 million acressacreslacres
af6f landin which the fish and wildlife service says therethird
might Pbeabe1 vast accumulationsasfaqcumulations of oil
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dozens of people testified at the fish and wildlife service hearing in anchorage jan 5 photophoto by norris klesman

viflagerskxaasevillagers raise concerns about wwildlifeildlifewildlife
continued from page one

according to a report released by
the agency in november there is a 5
percentrecentrcent chance that as much as 9929.22rbillionillion barrels of recoverable oil could
be found in whatwhai has become known
as tthehe 1002 area named after sicsec
liontion 1002 of the alaska national in-
terest lands conservation act the
act defined the area to be studied and
ordered the report

that amount of oil is about the same
as that contained in the giant prudhoe
bay oil field A 5 percent chance of
finding that much oil is considered
good by the oil industry

at the hearing here local people
brought the whole family and there
were many babies testimony fromin
the group was translated into inupiatanupinup at
by marie adams from the north slope
borough tape recorders
photographers and television crews
recorded everything

loren ahlers kaktovikKaktovik mayor led
off with a statement from the city
council favoring an alternative which
would allow partial leasing within the
refuge

he emphasized the concern to con-
tinue protection of the wildlife par-
ticularlyticul arly the habitat of the porcupine
caribou herd

partial leasing would exclude leas-
ing the core calving area of the
caribou herd he said his statement
also addressed issues such as possible
impacts to the bowhead whale sub-
sistencesi huntingbunting within the refuge and
the potential for the development of
social problems in kaktovikkakt&aKaktovik accompa-
nying development

ahlers rejected the idea of
designating the 1002 area as
wilderness

of all the extensive varitiesparitiesvari ties of mam-
mals birds and fish found in and near
the 1002 area the greatest concern is
with the porcupine caribou herd
which includes about 180000 animals

according to the 1002 report this
herd uses the coastal plain in the
spring as a calving area during the
summer months the animals roam up
the coast to escape hordes of insects

but the herd moves through the fall
and winter into adjoining regions
into canada and back into alaska
furnishing a primary subsistence
resource to villages such as old crow
in the yukon territory of canada

chalkyitsikChalky itsik arctic village ventie
and sometimes as far south as fort
yukon in alaska

according to the report many more
caribou are taken by subsistence
hunters outside kaktovikKaktovik thanthad those
taken by kaktovikKaktovik people the 1002
report states that the size of thehe por-
cupine caribou herd might be reduc-
ed as much as 20 to 40 percent if
development occurs

representatives from the north
slope borough and the arctic slope
regional corp spoke at the hearing
in favor of full leasing

edward itta representing hethe north
slope borough said the opportunity
for native corporations to reap the
benefits of oil production should not
be denied and that this could be done
while still maintaining the traditional
subsistence food sources

warren matumeak borbughborough land
managermanagefi pointed out that with proper
treatment the herd sizewouldsizewo4ldsize would not
dimmishdiminish

ASRC president jacob adams said
the HSCuse of resources was dynamicadynamica
and changing process it Is best to
combine the festbest elements of the cash
and subsistence lifcstyleshesaidlifestyles he said 1

adams also noted that views of the

owners of the 9200092 000 acacresre s of prospec-
tive land on the coastal plain should
be carefully consideredandconsidered and he add-
ed that designation of the 1002 area
as wilderness would be objectionable

dr robert newell of anchorage
testified for arco alaska iqcicc saying
the environment did not hivehaleohaveoto suf-
fer under development

the experience of the past 20
years hashai shown that oil and gas ex-
ploration I1 and development on the
north slope does not result in
deterioration of the environment he
said

other atit thrhiaflfikthe hearingnftbmfrom old
crow arcitcarcito village vehefievetictieVehefie and
fort yukon werawer6were less optimisticoptimistid about
the protection of the cariboucaribousJ

old crow representatives express-
eded their concern about the herd

they said it avascompletely1wascompletelyAvas completely unac-
ceptable

unac-
ceptableceptable id havecave a decrease in the size
of the herdbird and they raised bonconcernscerns
about the issue of possibleofpossible losslost of
habitatqualityhabitat quality in the calving grounds

several speakers from arctic
village venettevenctlvencelie and fortyukonFort Yukon ex-
pressed their doubts aboutpreservaabout preserva-
tion of subsistence resources

trimble oilbertof arctic village
asked how long the oil money would

last referring to thethi subsistence
lifestylelifestylc that has prevailed for
thousands of yearseae4 s trimble said he
did not everi ayarjyarhear of th61002toportthe 1002 report
until the day before

charlie peter ofofkaktovikkaktovikKaktovik stress-
ed the need for cooperation

the day beforebeforibeford at a hearing inaninknin an-
choragechorage oil6i1 industry officials and
those inin favorfior of development
dominated the daylongday long meeting at
the eganbganagan civiccivia & convention

fcenter
at least 292000 people htattendedtended and

well more than half testified
thethot third heahearingrin wasawaiibetdwas1 held in

washington DCD C faridayffridayfffridayriday


